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The Department of Consumer Affairs
is anxious to serve the consumers
in any way Possiblei our mission is
to assist citizens in becoming alert,
responsive, and responsible persons.
Buying is a continuing, l-ifetime
Ieirning experience and all agencies
can contribute toward informinq the
public. Knowledge can be gained
not only for the future but also
for the sometimes difficult and
perplexing present.

f rrrin D. Parker
Administrator

Dr. James W. Luck has joined the
staff as Coordinator, Consumer
Protection Education; he has worked
a3 dean, college Professor, higli
school teacher and counselor, and
as a princiPal. His most recent
assignments were at AIlen University
and the University of South Carolina-

€jmes of t}re year will also be
discussed. - SPecific dates will
be released later.

The most recent Consumer Complaint
Sectlon Report (October, L977)
stated the following:
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Year
co

Month Date

Advice and fnfo Ca1ls 499 4L37
Complaint Forms Mailed 3Bg 4L45
Complaint Files OPened 228 2283
Complaint Files Pending 393

30 daYs or l-ess---125
More than 30 daYs-i63
Reopened files---- 5

Advice and Info letters
as of Septembe ------197

Counties showing the highest number
of complaints:

Cornsrents and questions maY be
to the Editor, South Carolina
Affairs Report, Sduth Carolina
ment of Consumer Affairs, P.O.
Columbia, S.C. 29205.

directed
Consumer
Depart-
Box 5757,

NEWS TTPS

Beginni ng somet ine wi L hin the ne:x I f ew
weiks, Ltre De1:artment of Cotrsumer Affairs
wiLl present a Consutner Report onc€ a
week on WIS 'IV's noorl show. tiach week
a dif f erent tc.lpric 'tf i.rt t r:rcst to coIl5t-lmers
will be discussr:C. Sirtce IncrnY of our
complaints seenr to c()nt in ('n a seasc:nal
basis, problems connlon to ct'rt-aln
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@unty bre-al<donn totals-2283

Consurrers r,rere refsred by telephone from ttte
Deparf:nent to at least 25 other agencies.

l,lany corplaints were referred from tlre

finarrce ccnq:anies, Coor-to-door sal_es,
warranties, pest control, and pets.

COS,IPIAIITIS

Staff personnel jrr ttre Cons-rrer Affairs
are on hard to ans\ner ca1ls; responses
are handled by gualified personnel.

ff you cannot resolrre a prcblan bV direct
discussion with the tusiness concerned
lou can contact EA. Staff personnel are
on harul to ans'her ca1ls anl relfer lourquestions to a ccnplaint analyst.

Persons rilrose probLsns cannot be
handled on the phone will be nniled a
ccnplaint form. TLre form should be
ccnpleted ani returned to tlre Department
together w-ith copies of al-l contracts,
tan:fanties, etc.

When you fill out the ccrplai-nt form.,
rergnber to:

---{tlake out tlre form as ccnplete as ;nssible.

--Identify the nane ard current nailing
address of the c-cffpany ccnplained agaJnst.

-State tlte acw:nt m-unber, if available,
of the acqcuit r^trich you harre with tt:e
firm in E:estion.

--€ive a brief stat€nent of qhat ttre problenr
is.

--State vbat 1ou raarrt done to resolve tlre
problen.

Deparlrr,ent to otler state agrencies; tlrj-s jnfor-
rnation is curpiled in order to fuJ-fil1 the '/
Departrent's resgnnsibility to npnitor and retrnrtst the operation of consr-sner lavrs enforced b1r
other state agencies.

For t&e rnnths of Novenrber and Decqnber ten
sessions have been planned for cqrmunity centers
tirorryhor:t tJE CIolurbia, Lerington, Blfhwcod,
Wiansboro, Ilopkins, and Ridgerrrcod areal; tlre
series of r^rcrkshops is being staged to share lsittr
t}le elderly scre tips on holiday spending anrt
other thiags that oonsurers need be aware of as
the season a;pr.oaches.

Se\Eral high sclrool and middle sclpol currio:lln
chai:rrsr have been crontacted this npnth.each
sclpol representative has set dates for'serninars
to be held in ttni.r particular jnstitution.

CENSUMER FIPS R)R lr.tE- qUSY HOLTDAy SHOPPER

As the thanksgiving and Christrnas seasons approach
tne Departrent of Oonsurer Affajrs ertends to
South Carolfua Consurcrs best w"ishes for a jolous
arrt festive season. Along w"ith the tnliday season
enes ttre task of shopping; Shoppers nmst take
tine to learn.abaut the various poticies jr stores
about refi:nis arui exctrmges; be Lera:rr lzou are
as{are of wtlat a store's poliqy is before you nrake
a purchase.'

I'{an1r of the ccnplaints ard/or requests recei_ved in
t}te Departnent deal r,rith lay-away 1aws, rnail orders,
car retrnirs, refirrds, exchangres, jlstallation issues,
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